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EXTENDED ABSTRACT
Power refers to the asymmetric control over other individuals or 
over valued resources in social relations (Magee and Galinsky 2008). 
Recent research suggests that power can translate directly into a psy-
chological state that influences individuals’ attitudes and behaviors. 
For example, possessing power liberates people to express their true 
attitudes and pursue their personal goals (e.g., Anderson and Berdahl 
2002; Galinsky, Gruenfeld, and Magee 2003) and decreases attention 
paid to others (Goodwin et al. 2000; Lammers et al. 2013). Relatively 
less research, however, has investigated the impact of power on con-
sumer decision making. In this research, we propose that consumers 
who feel powerful (vs. powerless) would exhibit a greater relative 
reliance on feelings versus reasons in decision making. 
We suggest that this occurs because when consumers feel pow-
erful, they are more likely to feel confident in their decision making, 
increasing the tendency to rely more on affective feelings in their 
decisions. In contrast, when consumers feel powerless, they are more 
likely to feel doubtful in their decision making, increasing the ten-
dency to rely more on cognitive reasoning in their decisions. First, 
consistent with the notion that power increases a sense of confidence, 
research has demonstrated that high-power individuals are more like-
ly to exhibit overconfidence in decision making (Fast et al. 2011), 
express (vs. inhibit) their attitudes (Anderson and Berdahl 2002), and 
take actions rather than stay put (Galinsky, Greunfeld, and Magee 
2003) compared to low-power individuals. Experiencing power also 
leads to confidence-related states such as optimism (Anderson and 
Galinsky 2006), risk taking (Anderson and Galinsky 2006), and il-
lusionary control (Fast et al. 2009). Second, on the other hand, extant 
research has provided preliminary evidence that an elevated sense of 
confidence associated with high (vs. low) power states might influ-
ence consumers’ relative reliance on feelings and phenomenal expe-
riences. For example, people are more likely to rely on their cogni-
tive feelings (e.g., the ease-of-retrieval heuristic) under conditions of 
high (vs. low) personal certainty (Greifeneder et al. 2010; Müller et 
al. 2010) and rely on their emotional reactions if they have high (vs. 
low) chronic self-esteem (Harber 2005). To the extent that cognitive 
feelings and emotional reactions are more likely to enter consumer 
decisions under conditions of high certainty (Greifeneder et al. 2010) 
and self-esteem (Harber 2005) and that certainty and self-esteem are 
closely related with confidence (Fischhoff, Slovic, and Lichtenstein 
1977; Pelham 1991), high-power consumers who tend to experience 
higher confidence should be more likely to rely on affective feelings 
than reasons in making decisions compared to low-power consum-
ers. 
We tested our hypothesis in five experiments. To provide initial 
evidence for our hypothesis, experiment 1A first manipulated power 
using episodic recall (see Galinsky, Gruenfeld and Magee 2003). 
Participants indicated their relative preference between an affective-
ly superior and a cognitively superior laptop. Results showed that 
participants in the high-power condition exhibited a stronger prefer-
ence for the affectively superior laptop (M = 4.53) than those in the 
low-power condition (M = 3.56; F(1, 64) = 4.17, p < .05).
Experiment 1B replicated the result of experiment 1A using a 
word fragment completion task to manipulate power (see Magee et 
al. 2007). Furthermore, experiment 1B directly measured partici-
pants’ relative reliance on feelings versus reasons in making their 
choices. Mediation analysis confirmed that the observed effect of 
power on the choice between an affectively superior and a cogni-
tively superior laptop was driven by participants’ differential reliance 
on feelings versus reasons in decision making.
Experiment 2 tested the hypothesized effect by manipulating 
participants’ incidental feelings and power states orthogonally. Based 
on prior research (e.g., Schwarz and Clore 1983), we hypothesized 
that incidental moods should exert a greater influence on product 
evaluation for high-power participants than low-power participants. 
Results revealed a significant interaction between mood and power 
(F(1, 277) = 4.11, p < .05): high-power participants indicated higher 
willingness-to-pay (WTP) for the product in the positive-mood con-
dition (M =$57.31 SD) than in the negative-mood condition (M = 
$41.46; t(277) = 2.95, p < .05). In contrast, low-power participants 
indicated comparable WTP regardless of their mood states (Mpositive = 
$52.22, Mnegative = $50.19; t(277) = .20, p = .84).
Experiment 3 examined the hypothesized effect by observing 
whether a fit between a consumer’s power state and the decision 
strategy induced by this particular power state leads to increased 
valuation of the chosen option (see Higgins 2005). Participants 
whose power states were varied were instructed to rely on feelings or 
reasons in making their decisions. The analysis yielded a significant 
interaction effect (F(1, 137) = 4.50, p < .05) such that high-power 
participants (vs. low-power participants) indicated higher WTP when 
they made their decisions following a feeling-based (reason-based) 
strategy.
Experiment 4 tested an implication of the hypothesized effect. 
Hsee and Rottenstreich (2004) suggest that valuations based on af-
fect is less sensitive to the “scope” of the evaluative stimulus than 
those based on cognition. If high- (vs. low-) power states promote a 
greater relative reliance on feelings, high-power consumers should 
be more likely to exhibit scope insensitivity compared to low-power 
consumers. Participants whose power states were varied were shown 
a one-day travel package containing one or four tourist spots, and 
asked for their WTP for the package. Results showed a significant 
interaction between power and scope (F(1, 139) = 5.30, p < .05). 
For low-power participants, their WTP was higher for the four-spot 
package than for the one-spot package (M4-spot = $160.61 vs. M1-spot 
= $87.62; F(1, 139) = 4.26, p < .05). However, for high-power par-
ticipants, their WTP exhibited the scope-insensitivity bias (M4-spot = 
$122.24 vs. M1-spot = $106.80; F(1, 139) < 1, p = .36).
Our research contributes to the literature on power by following 
an emerging stream of research that examine how power might influ-
ence decision-making processes. In another study (not reported due 
to space limit), we directly varied confidence and power orthogo-
nally to examine our conceptual rationale that the hypothesized ef-
fect is due to confidence. Our research offers practical suggestions 
for designing advertisements. Campaigns with largely emotional 
(functional) appeals might be more effective for a high-power (low-
power) audience.
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